
MAIN VIOLATIONS OF HUMAN RIGHTS

during lhe heorings of Tymoshenko's cose

l. Viololion of the right for defense

o) the defense lowyers ond Tymoshenko hove no possibility to
revise the files of lhe cose. When the new defense lowyers were
oppointed by Tymoshenko, lhe judge, violoting arl 289 of The Criminol
Code of Ukroine didn'f give them ANY time to revise lhe files of the
cose. So they were "defending" her without ony knowledge cbout the
cose files.

b) the witnesses were queslioned when there were no defense
lowyers in the court.

c) the offíciol occusotion wos onnounced in the court when there
were no defense lowyers ond Tymoshenko. So it wos onnounced io fhe
"empty bor".

d) heorings were held on "the doy to doy bosis" from 9 om till 8 pm
with no brokes.

e) ofier detention (August, 5) till September, l2 Tymoshenko hos no
possibility lo hove confidentiol meelings wiih her defense lowyers.

f) court didn't ollow Tymoshenko ond her lowyers to pul quesfions
to witnesses.

g) the judge quesÌioned oll 40 witnesses osked by the prosecutor
ond only 2from 30 osked by the defense

2. Violotion of her right for freedom

o) ihe "first" trovel bon wos onnounced to Tymoshenko wilh no
legol grounds on November 2010. Till thot time he wos ollowed to leove
Kiyv only ihree times (2 times to the regions of Ukroine ond once to
Brussels).

b) Tymoshenko wos orrested on August,5 with no legol grounds for
"bod behovior" in the courf .

c) she is still in custody f or 53 doys.

d) defense lowyers osked the judge 20 iimes to chonge the
detention for trovel bon. All thot motions were declined with no legol
grou n ds.
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3. Violotion of her righl for medicol ossisfqnse

o) during more thcn 45 doys Tymoshenko hos no possibility to
receive medicol help from the independent doclor.

b) till thot time one person hove died in custody from tuberculoses.

4. Violofion of her righl for fqir juslice.

o) the criminol cose ogoinst Tymoshenko wos lounched with no
legol grounds.

b) in lhe files there ore officiol letters of the Minister of Justice
Lovrinovich (April 2011), Proseculor Generol (July 2010), Vice-Prosecutor
Generol (July 2010). According to this letters Tymoshenko behoved
properly ond legolly, when she signed the Direclives to Noftogos for
"gos negotiotions" on Jonuory, 19 2009 (thus lhot is her ONLY officiol
occusotion).

c) in the files of the cose ihere is ihe officiol oudit mode by the
Stote Audit Committee (July 2010) thot there ore no dornoges, "coused
by Tymoshenko"

d) the judge for the cose wCIs oppointed with the violotion of Low

e) the judge declined oll the motions of the defense (for exomple
he did not ottoch to ihe cose files the copies of the gos controcts bui
ottoched Timoshenko's Twitter when fhe prosecutor osked for thot)

f) the judge questioned oll 40 witnesses osked by the prosecutor
ond only 2from 30 osked by the defense

g) the judge Kireev wos heoring the only cose (Tymoshenko's one)
on the doy to doy bosis from 9 om till 8 pm with no breoks, when other
judges ore heoring 5-7 criminol coses per doy,

h) oll the motions of defense were declined

i) there is no ORIGINAL documenl (Direclives), signed by
Tymoshenko in lhe files. There is c copy of thot but in the occusotion il is

soid lhot there is on originol doc. According to the Low ond occording
to lhis occusotion there MUST be on originol doc in the files.

5. Violqtion of the right of Tymoshenko for politicol oclivity

o) becouse of the trovel bon (from November 2010) ond detention
(orrest) (from August, 5) Tymoshenko hos no possibility to oct os o
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politicion, becouse she hove no right to leqve Kiyv ond she needs to be
of the proseculors office ond the courl on the doy lo doy bosis.


